
Deois:ton No. la f-';v?' • 

VfILLLW J. ot:RO'OREE snd JI)A B. ) 
O"RO'O"RXE, hil3 wife, OSCAR, W. ) 
WRIGm and E"2:a:EL :r. WRIGm!, ) 
his mfe, Q1d LEO. R. ~, ) 

Compla.1ne.nts , ) 
TS. ) 

Case 1'1'0. 1.'120. 

) 
:s:A.llr.eS CANYON W~ CO'M:2'.Alrl, ) 

Defendsnt. ) 

George A. :a:art, for Compla1l:l.ants. 
Evans 8: Pearoe, DY W. E. Evans, for' Defendant. 
WsJ.ls.oe M. Uorg1lll, for Tuj'tl%1g8. Business Men's 

, Association. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION'. 

OPINIOE' ..... -- .......... ~-

Complatnants 1:0. the above ent1tled ~rooeed1ng own the south 

11175.5 feet of a.ereage lot No. lll., of Monto Vista., 1l'l the :Ranoho-

Tu;1tmga, CO'Ollty of Los .A%l.gelez, Califo-:rn1a.. '. 

Compla.1ne.uts allege 1n effeot thD.t the ~Ha1nes ~on Water . 

COm)?SJ:1Y. defendant herein, owns and o:porateSJ thewa.ter system 

~ell1ng and distributing wa.ter to property owners 1n said. Eanoho 

bJ'~s.; tb.a.t d.efendant has refuSed 8:J1d still re!'t:.ses to supply' 

ws.t;er to the a.bove d.escribed lend of eomplo.1:c.ants .. 8l.tho'tZ8h the 
, ' 

pl'o)(erty is ~ocs.ted. 1:0. the lieart of Tuj'tUlge., ' and ws.tel' is served 

by de:f'ends.:c.t to pro:perty owners on all sidea of oonwla.1%1SJ:lts' 
i 

pro;perty; and. that ss.1cl property is 'Vs.luelests without water. 

Defend..e.nt. in 1 ts s.nswer, clen1es. ail. tJlo s.llege.t1ons of oom-
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pla,1nants. exoept as to the 8e%'Vi.oe of water to oertain ;port1ona 

of ss.1d. R9.n0ho !I!uj'a%l.g& not exceedillg l.726 acres'. to Wh10h a 481"-

1:o.1te dedioation of its water and water rights was. m.a.d.e; th&t the 

system is designed for s81d'acreage and 18 tnsutf101ent to' ~ 

ish ';1a.ter to the land of oompla1ntJ.nts; th&t the oapao1t:v of th& 

reS81"Vo1rs :trom which this terri ~or.r wot:J.d 1"ooei ve 1 ts water sup-

P1:3' 1a exhausted; that the ma.1llS leeA'ng', to- this tract a:re :1nade-

quate fOl'such servioe and would req:u1re tile expendit'are of a 

oonsi4.ers.ble amount of mone,.- to supply Ct)mpl.s.1n.onts' :Land. • .. 
J. hea.r1llg 1%1. this %Il8.toter was held a.~~ Tujm:Jga lxt~ore Exam-

~er ~i111ama, o~ w.b1oh the interested pl~ies were notified and 
given' 8l'l. opport'tZXl1 ty to be present, and tol be heard. 

I 

1'h1a matter was combined. !or hea:r1:D.g, w1 th ~plioat1on No. 

7593. There was s.lso ~11ed aga1nst appl1os:o.t, the informal oom-

plaint,s o! Jean Ee.rhart a:a.d G. H.· Fel'guso~, whioh involve the 

service of' water to their prope~ lcos.tecl 1nWhat is mown &8 

the Deeeanso ~ract. As these mattere wer(~ sll so. oloae17related 

it VISS atlpttls.ted and. agreed by oO'Cl1S&l tJ:\.8.t t:b.e:v be jo1ned With 

'this compls.1nt for deciSion. 

~e teat1moXlY shows tha.t this dofendant d..'td or1g1ll8J 17 404.-

j~cate its water SUl)pl;", tzl:l4er a. llmtual a.r:razlgement mad.e 1n oon-

r:~eet1on with the salo of land, to 1'126 84r'~s of land, known 88 

the Wes~tern J_1re Trs.~t. Sinoe the 1noep·~1ono:r th1s water 8'U])-

ply ooncern many cha:cges have taken :place. The water OO'llIPs:lr¥ 

)l;!iLS become So pu'b~ie utili t7 and. the terms (If the or1g1nal.' sg:ree~ 

m,nts hB.ve gradualls been el1m1D&ted., ex~OJt;t the acreage ded.1ca-
, , ' 

t:t.Oll, Which the defendant has cons1atent~ used. as- a me8JlS of' 

promoting tl;e real estate ventures o'f the CaJ.1for.c.1a. EomoExten-

s10n J.s~~1&t'1on. 

The wa.te:r S78tem has been extended :from time to time to 

la.nc1. otht~r than the or1g1n8.1 Weste%%!. Emp1re:Trsot, as tl:te de-
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nands o,f the Rome Extens:ton Assoe1a.t:ton req't.1.rEltd. The test1.mOxl7 

shows. that water 8e:rvico was offered. to the o'W%).ers 0'£ the tract 

in qtteet10n uuder terms laid down b,. 1lr. :e:.a.rtran:rt of the Home 

Extension JJJ~sociatioXLt which terms were not .ncceptable to' the 

I).Ompl.a1na.uts. 

!I!b.e evid.enae shows th8.t the tract of land 1n quest10n lies 

,sJ.o:ag 1:he S't..a.te E:1ghwq, adjacent to the bU8~8S 8eo:t1on of Tu-

.11XZlga. ~e water 6,-etem of the defendant" or lana: adm1 ttedl3 

undeX' '!;bis system, eu:rrotalds it on aJ.1. sides ~eept one. It 1. 

ve'r'3' :prob~em&tical whether 'or not an adeq--l&te water supply for 

their needs oan be developed. 'b,. oomple.1ns:I.te on their ownlanda. 

Ur. Lynch, the 3ng:1neer s:c.d President, of' the Ra1nea Cal:G"on 
, . ' 

. ' . 

Water Co~, testified that water could be developed to ade-

quately sup~l.y the needs of sJ.l the terri tory that eo'tll.d reaaon~. 

ably b'e expected to come -ander the system, 1no~ud1ng the lsnc:B of 

eompla£nants. He 8tated that the present, pumping fao1lities w1l.1 

of necessity have to be e%llarged to, adeqaatel3 supply the pre8ent 

territory 808 it becomes more' th1cklS settled •• 

In 'V1EIW of the evidence presented it appears to th1a Com-

missi¢X1. ~~t there 1S not now, if at e:tJ.'3' time there was, just1-

ficat10n for refusal of the Ea1nes ~on Water Comp~ to in-' 

clude the lands o~ comp~e.1ns:o.ts, ana. oth"X's 81mi:Larly Situated, 

With1n the area served. 'by 1t, when such lands ~e so located 

that 'ad.equu.te 8erv1~e is reaeons.bly poes1blCl.' 

OR'D~R ... - .... _ ...... 
, ,.. .. 

W. Wright and. Ethel J. Wr1gh t, his rtfe,.. snd Leo :a:. Sm1 th. ha.T~ 

1llg filed. :fomal. comple.1nt with the Ra1~roadComm1s81on. aga:1Xl8t 

E:a1nea Canyon Water COm})8.%l3' as out~1ned 'above, a publ.:tchear1Jlg 
, I 
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hav1llg 'been held and the ms. tter haVing· bee%:; submitted, 

It Is Hereby Found as a Fact that the com}')l8.1ne.nts here1n 

are entitled to the service of water :from ~he R&lnea C~on Wa.-

ter Company;. 

And 'b8.e1llg its order on the forego~ f1nd:1ng of :fact and. 

upon the oth~r sta.tements of fact oonts.1ned. 1llthe o:p1n1on wh10h 

;preceo.ea. th1:a order, 
I! IS HE:RE'SY eRODED that Haines C8ll1011 water Compa;ay be 

, ' 

and it is hereb~ ,d1reeted to furniSh watex for domestic and 1rr1-

I~~on P'lU'POSes to se.1d. ooqla1l:la.nts 'Cllder the ra.tes, rcJ.es ana 
r~at10ne acoepted for filing by the Railroad Commission. 

l>",ted. at San Francisoo" CBJ.1~o:rn18.,. this I~d:£ de.7 o:! 

J,:agc.at, 1922. 

Comr.o.1ssioners. 
,! 

, . 


